Advocacy to advance AGYW involvement and participation for ethical and equitable prep implementation and roll out in Uganda.

**Objectives**

- To integrate PrEP and other HIV prevention into SRHR program/activities by targeting SRHR advocates
- To build adolescent girls and young women’s voices and agency in advocating for PrEP and comprehensive prevention rollout
- PrEP and comprehensive prevention integrated into communication materials for use at NTIHC and SRHR services
- Advocate for comprehensive HIV prevention in the Sexuality Education Framework and monitor its rollout in schools

**Quick Wins!!!!!!**

- Government commitment to Include PrEP as a key HIV prevention intervention within the national sexuality education documents
- Launch of the PrEP position paper to the MoH PrEP TWG
- Material review to include PrEP in IEC materials for YP at NTIHC
- Draft PrEP information material for sharing with stakeholders

**My take home**

- Work within structures that exist
- Celebrating the quick wins
- Advocacy never ends with you...allies are everything
- Know your target group but most importantly know your key decision maker
- Always be informed